2020-2021 School Year Transportation List

* = Morning program hosted at Club House location
** = Walking to and from the Club AM and PM

Donald W. Reynolds Facility
2680 E. 9th Street, Reno

Coral Academy on 9th St.
Coral Academy on Valley St.
Bernice Mathews*

William N. Pennington Facility
1300 Foster Drive, Reno

Hunter Lake*
Jessie Beck *
Mt. Rose*
Roy Gomm*
Swope Middle

Neil Road Youth Facility
3905 Neil Road., Reno

Smithridge

Lemmon Valley Facility
325 Patrician Drive, Reno

No transportation provided at this time.

Donald L. Carano Facility
1090 Bresson Avenue, Reno

Echo Loder*
Libby Booth**
Roger Corbett*
Veterans Memorial **
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